Ground color above greenish olive, presenting numerous irregular bluish blotches upon the suiface; several deeper colored blotihes upon the sides; a bluish vitta, about two-thirds of ii line in ))readth, extends from the posterior part of the eye along the sides of the neck over the shoulder, a short distance beyond which it terminates; upper surface of extremities marked with bluish spots.
This specimen was not examined and may not now be in existence.
The next mention is by Baird and Girard in February, 1853, ' where, in a list of re[)tiles collected in California by Dr. John L. Le Conte, Hyl<( rcgilla is included, and Hyla scapularis given as a synonym.
Following this, in July, 1854,^Hallowell describes Hyla nehulosa from two specimens collected at Tejon Pass, (California, by Dr. A. L. Ileer- mann. The granulations and other anatomical peculiarities are mentioned, and the color is described:
Uniform light gray upon the upper part of the body and sides; snout light ash; a considerable number of dark colorud subcircular spots, about a line in diameter, scattered over the upper part of the body and u]»ou the sides, in some specimens mingled with irregular blotcla^s ui)on tlie back; extremiti(!S, ash cidor above, with grayish spots; abdomen greenish yellow; chin light yellow; under surface of extremities orange colored.
One of these specimens still exists in a very poor condition in the National Museum collection as No. 3230, which will be spoken of again. ' Proc. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, p. 174. 2 Idem, VI, p. 183.
•'Idem, VI, p. 
